Overnight winter parking is prohibited on all city streets between 2 a.m. & 7 a.m. from November 1 to May 1.*

The exceptions:
Designated green or red zones where no parking is allowed M, W, F or Tu, Th, Sa, Su from 1 a.m. to 7 a.m.

1. The Washington Ave parking lot, on east & west sides
2. First Ave between River & 1st Streets, on east & west sides
3. Second Ave (west side only) between 4th & 5th and 5th & 6th Streets
4. In the Leadville lot, parking is allowed on the east side of the lot only (along Leadville Ave) from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. (No parking here from 7 a.m. to 8 a.m. for snow cleanup, please!)

* KETCHUM MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 10.08 PARKING & TRAFFIC 10.08.060
Don’t get towed!

If you are parked overnight on city streets or in the wrong location in a designated overnight parking area, you will be fined $50. If your vehicle needs to be relocated due to snow operations, you will be fined an additional $125 and you will have to find your vehicle.

Go to MountainRides.org to check the Valley Route and late night Blue Route bus schedules.